
 

   

 

Have a story idea or comments? Email: 
communications@rentonwa.gov. 

This Week in Renton is also translated and posted on the City of 
Renton’s website. For additional translation services, contact 
communications@rentonwa.gov. 

Not a subscriber? Please sign up here to receive current news 
and information from City Hall. 
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Giving Trees, Gift of Play, and more ways to 
show generosity this holiday season 
 
Giving Trees will be set up at three city facilities starting 
Friday, November 17. The city's Giving Tree initiative plays 
a vital role in assisting Renton families in need during the 
holiday season. There are two ways to contribute and 
make a difference: 
  

• Gift Giving: Renton Salvation Army has identified 
and screened Renton families needing assistance. 
Participating in the Giving Tree is a great way to 
provide essential items to children and senior 
adults in our community who face challenging 
circumstances and enable them to experience the 
joy of receiving holiday gifts. Here's how: Select a 
"Gift" tag from the tree and shop for the item 
specified on the Gift Giving Program tag. Return 
the unwrapped gift to the front counter by 
Wednesday, December 13. 

 
• Gift of Play: Choose a "Gift of Play" tag from the 

tree to donate to the Gift of Play Renton Recreation 
Scholarship Program. This program makes 
recreational activities accessible for low-income 
youth, older adults, and adaptive recreation 
participants. Donations will cover the recreation 
activity fees. 

  
For more information or any inquiries, please contact 
Teresa Nishi at tnishi@rentonwa.gov or call 425-766-5157. 
Find the Giving Trees in the lobbies of the following 
locations: 
  

• Renton City Hall: 1055 S. Grady Way 

• Renton Community Center: 1715 Maple Valley 
Hwy 

• Don Persson Renton Senior Activity Center: 211 
Burnett Ave. N. 

 
Lastly, if giving gifts or monetary contributions is not an 
option, explore holiday service opportunities on the Just 
Serve website. 
 
Thanks to all for the support and generosity throughout 
this holiday season! 
 
 

 
Thanking Mary Ellen Stone, for 43 years of 
service to the community  
 

mailto:communications@rentonwa.gov?subject=This%20Week%20in%20Renton%20Inquiry
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8568954
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8568954
mailto:communications@rentonwa.gov?subject=This%20Week%20in%20Renton%20Translation%20Inquiry
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/RENTONWA/subscriber/new
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/RENTONWA/subscriber/new
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=14856045
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/One.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=12494951
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/One.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=12494951
https://www.justserve.org/
https://www.justserve.org/
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During Monday night's council meeting, Mayor Armondo 
Pavone, councilmembers, staff, and community members 
celebrated and honored the retirement of King County 
Sexual Assault Resource Center (KCSARC) CEO Mary Ellen 
Stone with a proclamation. 
 
Mary Ellen Stone has dedicated 43 years of her life as a 
leader in the fight against sexual assault, serving as the 
driving force behind the development and growth of the 
KCSARC in Renton.  
  
Her commitment to community involvement and 
advocacy is evident through her participation in various 
boards and committees, including Leadership Tomorrow, 
the Alki Foundation, and the Seattle Archdiocese Review 
Board, as well as her past involvement with the Mental 
Illness Drug Dependence Oversight Board, the Seattle 
Chief of Police Search Committee, the Washington 
Coalition of Sexual Assault Programs, the Sex Offender 
Management Committee, the Women's Funding Alliance, 
and the Municipal League Seattle-King County.  
  
While Mary Ellen's efforts were pivotal in establishing and 
strengthening KCSARC, the work must continue. With that, 
KCSARC has appointed Kate Krug as the new CEO of 
KCSARC, ushering in a new leadership chapter for the 
organization.  
  
Kate has 18 years of nonprofit human services experience 
developing, implementing, and expanding programming 
for underserved communities.  
  
In her most recent role, she was the executive vice 
president at Nontraditional Employment for Women 
(NEW) in New York. She supported the organization's 
programming and fundraising goals, created a 
nontraditional childcare pilot, and established NEW as a 
national model for advancing female-identifying and 
nonbinary individuals in the building and construction 
trades. 
 
“40 some years ago, we were Renton Rape Line, we started 
here, and you stood with us. You were the first city and the 
first local government to say this is important enough that 
we’re going to support services for victims and their 
families, and we are going to help people speak out and 
be loud, and you never wavered from standing with us. I 
am so appreciative of you. It sends a real message to us as 
an organization, but more importantly to your residents.”   
- Mary Ellen Stone, speaking to the mayor and 
councilmembers at Monday night's council meeting about 
the relationship between KCSARC and the City of Renton. 
 
Mary Ellen's retirement leaves a significant legacy of 
transformative leadership within KCSARC and the City of 
Renton as part of the broader King County community. 
Thank you, Mary Ellen, and the city looks forward to the 
continued partnership with KCSARC for years to come. 
 
 

 
The city’s Urban Forestry Division will plant 61 
new trees by the end of 2023 
 
The City of Renton's Urban Forestry division will undertake 
a tree planting project on the south side of SE 164th Street, 
stretching from 116th Avenue SE to 125th Avenue SE.  
  
This initiative will commence on November 27 and 
continue through December 8, 2023. The department aims 
to plant 61 new trees to enhance the area.  
  
This project will involve the planting of seven different tree 
species, namely: 

1. Ginkgo biloba 

2. Quercus robur x alba 

3. Carpinus caroliniana 

4. Nyssa sylvatica 

5. Parrotia persica 

6. Zelkova serrata 

7. Ulmus americana 'Princeton'  
 
These carefully selected species possess qualities such as 
hardiness and adaptability to changing climates. By 
introducing these trees into the neighborhood, the city 
aims to achieve multiple benefits, including increased 
shade coverage, reduced air pollution, mitigation of 

https://cdnsm5-hosted.civiclive.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_7922657/File/City%20Hall/Mayor/Proclamations/2023%20Proclamations/11.13.23%20Mary%20Ellen%20Stone%20Proclamation.pdf
https://cdnsm5-hosted.civiclive.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_7922657/File/City%20Hall/Mayor/Proclamations/2023%20Proclamations/11.13.23%20Mary%20Ellen%20Stone%20Proclamation.pdf
https://www.kcsarc.org/en/
https://www.rentonwa.gov/city_hall/parks_and_recreation/parks_planning_and_development/urban_and_community_forestry
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/One.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=19920026
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stormwater runoff, carbon sequestration, enhanced 
wildlife habitat, and greater genetic diversity within 
Renton's urban forest.  
   
This tree-planting effort aligns with the city's goal of 
achieving 30% canopy coverage by 2032. To learn more 
about the Urban Forestry Division’s future goals, reference 
the 2022-2032 Urban Forest Management Plan.  
   
Rest assured, the Urban Forestry team will ensure the 
newly planted trees receive necessary care, including 
watering and maintenance. However, please submit a 
request through Renton Responds if any damaged or 
deceased city trees are spotted.  
   
The city is thrilled to enhance the beauty and 
environmental benefits of Renton through this project. 
 
 

 
Clean Economy Strategy 2.0 Plan adopted 
 
Renton City Council adopted the Clean Economy Strategy 
(CES) 2.0 at the November 13 council meeting. Thanks to 
community involvement to inform the plan and provide 
insight on the plan improvements. In September, the city 
made the CES 2.0 plan available to residents and 
businesses to provide public comments and feedback 
based on updates in response to changing conditions, 
including significant population growth and new regional 
and state policies.   
 
 
Over several weeks, the plan was reviewed with 
community advisory committees, online public 
workshops, city-sponsored events, and city-published 
communications, including weekly newsletters, social 
media posts, press releases, and a video. This effort 
resulted in over 90 comments in response to the draft 
plan.  
 
The CES 2.0 plan was adopted in 2011 and is a roadmap of 
local policies to reduce Renton’s greenhouse gas 
emissions, enhance environmental sustainability, and 
prepare for climate change. The CES 2.0 was developed in 
a phased approach, starting with a review of existing city 
and regional climate efforts, including a review of the 
original CES and measuring progress made in the decade 
since the original plan was adopted.  
 
Implementing the strategies and actions within the CES 
2.0 will support the creation of local green jobs, public 
health benefits, safer walking and biking routes, more 
accessible transit, long-term energy cost savings, and 
more robust emergency management systems.  
 
A hearty thanks to the public for contributing to the 
betterment of the community, the natural environment, 
and its future. 
 
 

 
Wobble down to the Renton Downtown 
Partnership wine walk and tree lighting this 
weekend 
 
The Renton Downtown Partnership will hold its annual 
Gobble Wobble Wine Walk event this Saturday, November 
18, from 2-5 p.m. downtown.  
 
The Wine Walk is a fun-filled opportunity to explore local 
businesses while indulging in various wines. It's perfect for 
discovering new wines and businesses and supporting 
local vendors, including a special feature of 20+ vendors at 
Renton Eastside Made Pop-Up Market from 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

https://www.rentonces.com/
https://www.rentonces.com/
https://rentondowntown.com/winewalk/
https://oneeastside.org/eastside-made/
https://oneeastside.org/eastside-made/
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Tickets are available online, and check-in is at the Renton 
Civic Theatre, 507 S 3rd St.  
  
To add to the day’s festivities, this year, the Renton 
Downtown Partnership will host one of Renton's favorite 
traditions, the downtown tree lighting. All are invited and 
encouraged to witness downtown light up. The tree 
lighting will start at 5:15 p.m. at Piazza Park. 
 
 

 
Holiday Bazaar and Food Drive kicks off this 
Friday 
  
The Holiday Bazaar and Food Drive will take place on 
Friday, November 17, from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Saturday, 
November 18, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Renton Community 
Center. Support over 100 vendors, including 50 new 
vendors from small businesses around the region this year, 
and find the perfect holiday gifts. 
   
While exploring the Holiday Bazaar, sample several local 
food vendors outside the community center, including 
Una's Kettle Corn, Pizza Maniac PNW, and Café de la Loba.  
   
Additionally, for the first time this year, the Bazaar will 
feature a food drive on both days to help those in need 
this holiday season. We encourage donation of  any non-
perishable food items to Sustainable Renton at the end of 
the Bazaar.  
   
We look forward to seeing the community out at these 
exciting events and appreciate the support in making 
them successful! 
 
 
 
 

 
Around Renton 

Mondays – Free Community Grocery Store, St. Matthew’s 
Church (1700 Edmonds Ave. NE), 5:30–7:30 p.m. Presented 
by Sustainable Renton.  Please note, this program will end 
on December 18.     
 
Free Museum Days – First Wednesday and third Saturday 
monthly, Renton History Museum (235 Mill Ave. S), 10 
a.m.–4 p.m. 

November 17 & 18 – Holiday Bazaar, Renton Community 
Center (1715 SE Maple Valley Hwy), Friday from 11 a.m.-7 
p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Free. 

November 18 – Gobble Wobble Wine Walk, Renton 
Eastside Market Pop-Up, & Tree Lighting. Check-in for the 
wine walk is at 507 S 3rd St., 2-5 p.m. Tickets are $25. 

November 25 – Small Business Saturday. Support small 
businesses during this all-day event.  

December 1 - Holiday Lights Opening Night, Gene Coulon 
Memorial Beach Park (1201 Lake Wash. Blvd. N), 6-8:30 
p.m. Holiday lights will run daily from December 2 through 
January 1 from 4-9 p.m. 

December 2 – Renton Downtown Partnership Santa 
House, Civic Theatre, 507 S 3rd St., 1-4 p.m. 

December 3 – K9 Candy Cane 5K Fun Run and Walk, 
Renton Community Center, 1715 SE Maple Valley Hwy, 
9:15 a.m.-12 p.m. 

December 8 – Battle of the Badges, Renton Community 
Center, 1715 SE Maple Valley Hwy, 5:30-8:30 p.m. 

December 9 – Renton Downtown Partnership Santa 
House, Civic Theatre, 507 S 3rd St., 1-4 p.m. 

December 10 – Renton City Concert Band Winter Concert, 
IKEA Performing Arts Center, 400 S 2nd St., 2-4 p.m. 

 

https://checkout.square.site/buy/76TG726M2MTYWFBNSYKW6FVL
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=19859292&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2023-11-18T09:00&localEndDate=2023-11-18T17:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogChUmLsyRg0O5%2bLREGq6GdI%3d
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnN1c3RhaW5hYmxlcmVudG9uLm9yZy9mcmVlLWdyb2Nlcnktc3RvcmUiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwODE2LjgxMjM1NjExIn0.GozSS6gyG5Hu4FGSzQH0n1trPqrQZAtdebLmRhzkSSw%2Fs%2F2145169673%2Fbr%2F224355912195-l&data=05%7C01%7Calaycock%40rentonwa.gov%7C14824473f04e4d61066808db9ea04ee0%7C71014141061148858e98cc96a05e1675%7C1%7C0%7C638278183586852151%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LYE5rhuYpDj8x9qTEY%2FQrtO%2Fvx0eU1peRJPoghirpQo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnN1c3RhaW5hYmxlcmVudG9uLm9yZy8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwODE2LjgxMjM1NjExIn0.1lEjXmnoaGPNb51J1S8g6Y12kQ9OpP32jj-y4md6wyk%2Fs%2F2145169673%2Fbr%2F224355912195-l&data=05%7C01%7Calaycock%40rentonwa.gov%7C14824473f04e4d61066808db9ea04ee0%7C71014141061148858e98cc96a05e1675%7C1%7C0%7C638278183586852151%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=06ox9vvGL41D3semz%2FkfZ%2FCppNGQe%2BO5xSl%2F%2B90hL18%3D&reserved=0
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8564740
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=7922757&objectId.125620=19859275&contextId.125620=8146507&parentId.125620=8146508&localStartDate=2023-11-17T11:00&localEndDate=2023-11-17T19:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogKasOo7gkfD1uyiCXE6%2fXQk%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=19850332&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2023-11-18T11:00&localEndDate=2023-11-18T17:30&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogHxiKzwABi32IoWPA%2b7%2fx9A%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=19850332&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2023-11-18T11:00&localEndDate=2023-11-18T17:30&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogHxiKzwABi32IoWPA%2b7%2fx9A%3d
https://checkout.square.site/buy/76TG726M2MTYWFBNSYKW6FVL
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/One.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=19882932&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2023-12-01T18:00&localEndDate=2023-12-01T20:30&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogPb%2bhI8CSGjng7NmdBd7gHc%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=19883183&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2023-12-02T13:00&localEndDate=2023-12-02T16:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogOkBE4q9A88NA4BJ33%2bwiI8%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=19883183&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2023-12-02T13:00&localEndDate=2023-12-02T16:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogOkBE4q9A88NA4BJ33%2bwiI8%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=19882874&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2023-12-03T09:15&localEndDate=2023-12-03T12:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogCV96jTzpE4Gjlr0KGJ48vM%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=19850583&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2023-12-08T17:30&localEndDate=2023-12-08T20:30&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogMpeONth828L8oGosr7VzrI%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=19883192&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2023-12-09T13:00&localEndDate=2023-12-09T16:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogMyuUMmq0h1gKiGlMjWwSy8%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=19883192&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2023-12-09T13:00&localEndDate=2023-12-09T16:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogMyuUMmq0h1gKiGlMjWwSy8%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=19883114&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2023-12-10T14:00&localEndDate=2023-12-10T16:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogE2MWAnELJcsX%2f90Vx8mu4M%3d
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In other news this week 

A recap of the news posted on the city’s social media 
accounts. Find us (@cityofrenton) on Facebook, Instagram, 
& Twitter. Renton residents can also find us on Nextdoor. 

988 Suicide and Crisis Lifeline 

Arts in Renton 

City Council (agendas, documents, and meeting video) 

Neighborhood Program 

Park Projects (Arnold) 

Pet Microchipping (free for Renton residents) 

Rainier Avenue South Phase 4 construction project 

Recreation Guide (classes, activities, leagues, and events 
for September through December) 

Report issues via Renton Responds 

Street Maintenance Winter Preparation 

Traffic Construction Projects 

 

https://www.facebook.com/CityofRenton
https://www.instagram.com/cityofrenton/
https://twitter.com/cityofrenton
https://nextdoor.com/city/feed/?
https://988lifeline.org/
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8920610
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8568799
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8566178
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=12313947
https://www.rentonwa.gov/news/current_news/free_pet_microchipping
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=15794943
https://cityofrenton.perfectmind.com/24123/Clients/BookMe4?widgetId=3c841aea-46ca-4b8e-b369-94fe6bc53c4c
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=15833143
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=12361785
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8967797
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